AGENDA

I. RESULTS – JULY 2013 BAR EXAMINATION

II. CHAIR’S REPORT – Task Force on Legal Education and Standards of Admission

III. SECRETARY’S REPORT – Minutes of July 12, 2013 Meeting

IV. TREASURER’S REPORT
   B. Annual Report (July 2012 – June 2013)

V. ADMINISTRATIVE DIRECTOR’S REPORT
   A. Memo From NCBE – Price Increases
   B. Proposed Fee for Reinstatement Petitions
   C. Proposed Regulation Change – Pencils and Pens
   D. Proposed Amendment to Forms
      - Ensuring medical record release forms are HIPAA-compliant (Bar App Form 7; Motion Form M40B; AHC Form 23B; FLC Form 7)
   E. Proposed Amendments to Motion Rule

VI. ADJOURNMENT

---

1 Meeting to consider matters exempt from the FOIA and confidential pursuant to Practice Book § 2-4A to immediately follow.